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Details of Visit:

Author: PJFroggatt
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/9/07 15.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

Very clean as per usual
Safe area, off Road parking at rear

The Lady:

Pretty brunette, early 40s. 38D breasts and freshly shaven pussy

The Story:

I was offered the choice of 3 ladies, but decided on Jenny because I'd seen her before and knew
that I was in for a treat.

Was just getting out of the shower when she came in and after helping me to dry off, she proceeded
to give me a nice sensual massage. I turned over and she went straight into some deep throated
oral with the aid of some strawberry lube !!! All the time I sucked and played with her magnificent
breasts.

Jenny then asked me to return the favour and I went straight down to her shaved pussy. After my
efforts produced some frantic moaning, we moved onto the main event. She asked me how I
wanted to have sex and I went for my favourite "girl on top" so I could continue to suck, chew and
fondle her breasts. After some more OWO she put the condom on and climbed on top. Her pussy
was suprisingly tight and after a while, I exploded inside her.

Throughout our time we kissed and cuddled and after cleaning me up she stayed chatting until I got
dressed and then showed me downstairs. A great girl and Karen's must be the best value parlour
for the money. Where else would you get OWO etc for ?40 !!

Told Jenny I'd be back soon and can't wait !!!!
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